HOW GOD SEES US
1Samuel 16:7 But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the height
of his stature; because I have refused him: for the LORD seeth not as man seeth; for man
looketh on the outward appearance, but the LORD looketh on the heart.
1. God doesn't look at outward _________. God looks at the ___________.
Romans 8:32 He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not
with him also freely give us all things?
2. God is (stingy, generous) toward us.
Psalm_103:12 As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions
from us.
3. God sees us as horrible sinners. (T or F)
Psalm 103:8 The LORD is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy
4. Our God sees us through the eyes of love. (T or F)
1John 3:2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be:
but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is.
5. God has made us his _____ right now.
6. In the future, we shall be _______ him; for we shall see him as he is.
Zephaniah 3:17 The LORD thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he will save, he will rejoice
over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing.
7. God rejoices over us with ________.
8. The creator of the universe sings over us. (T or F)
Matthew 8:2-8:3 And, behold, there came a leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou
wilt, thou canst make me clean. And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched him, saying, I will;
be thou clean. And immediately his leprosy was cleansed.
9. Jesus is willing to risk catching leprosy to heal a man. (T or F)
10. God sees us as (worthless, valuable).
3John 1:2 Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as
thy soul prospereth.
11. God calls us by the name ___________.
12. He wants us to p_____________ and be in h___________.
3John 1:4 I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth.
13. What gives God His greatest joy? That His children walk in __________.
Jude 1:24-25 Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless
before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory
and majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever. Amen.
14. God is looking forward to the day that He will joyfully present us (dirty, faultless) before
the presence of his glory.
Revelation 1:5-6 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the first begotten of
the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from
our sins in his own blood, And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father; to him
be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
15. When God sees us, He thinks about our glorious future. (T or F)

